Resistance of bacteria to antibiotics is an urgent problem of humanity, which leads to a lack of therapy for serious bacterial infections. Development of new antibiotics has almost ceased in the last decades-even when a new antibiotic is launched, very soon the resistance of bacteria appears. There is a long list of applications where antimicrobial protection is required to achieve effective treatment. However, if we use the same antibiotics for all these applications, we will remain caught in the "vicious circle" of constant discovery of new synthetic antibiotics and very fast development of their resistantspecies.Therefore,weneedtofindalternativestrategiesthatwillberoutinely usedforsomespecificconditions(wounds,implants,etc.).Thus,wewillkeeptheactivity ofantibioticsandsavethemforacuteconditions(pneumonia,meningitis,etc.).Anoption for designing alternative antimicrobial strategies is to go back to the antimicrobials that were used before the discovery of antibiotics, i.e., inorganic antimicrobial agents includ- 
Introduction
Resistance of bacteria to antibiotics is becoming an increasingly urgent problem of the humanity. The most serious threat comes from vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus(VRE,mainlyE. faecium),
methicilin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus(MRSA),Klebsiella(especiallyK. pneumoniae),Acinetobacter baumanii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Enterobacter and Escherichia coli(theso-called"ESKAPE"patho-
gens,), Gram-positive Mycobacterium tuberculosis and some other Gram-negative bacteria [1] . Soontherewillbenoavailableantibioticstotreatinfectionswiththesepathogens.Theproblem firstappearedinhospitalsandgrewpromptlyasaconsequenceofuncontrolledapplication of antibiotics not only in the healthcare but also in agriculture, stock breeding, poultry breeding,etc.However,overuseandmisusearenottheonlyfactorsthatspeedupthespreadof resistance.Somemechanismsofresistancedonotdestroytheantibioticandleaveitactivein the environment. Thus, bacteria themselves help maintain the antibiotic environment; furthermore, the drug can be released into other environments and alter them. Many precautions against drug misuse and overuse led to the reduction of antibiotic application in the last decade. Consequently, the spreading of resistance slowed down, but it did not decrease. We could get rid of the resistant strains with new antibiotics. Unfortunately, development of new antibiotics has almost ceased in the last decades. Investments in research and developmentofnewkindsofantibioticswereminimizedduetotheirunprofitability.Andeven when a new antibiotic is launched, very soon the resistance of bacteria to the new antibiotic appears.
What can we deduce from all these facts? Instead of focusing only on development of new antibiotics, which will sooner or later create resistance, we should focus on preventing the resistance itself. There is a long list of applications where antimicrobial protection is requiredinordertoachieveeffectivetreatment.However,ifweusethesameantibioticsfor all these applications, we will remain caught in the "vicious circle" of constant discovery of new synthetic antibiotics and very fast development of their resistant species. Therefore, we needtofindalternativestrategiesthatwillberoutinelyusedforsomespecificconditions (such as insufficient and slow wound healing, rejection of medical implants during their incorporation into the body due to the presence of bacteria on the surface of the implant, unsuccessful use of autologous, allogeneic or xenografts in tissue engineering because of the developmentofinfection,etc.).Thus,wewillkeeptheactivityoftheantibioticsandsave themforurgent,acuteconditions(likepneumonia,meningitis,peritonitis,etc.).Oneoption for designing these alternative antimicrobial strategies is to go back to the antimicrobials that were used before the discovery of antibiotics, i.e., inorganic antimicrobial agents. There are a lot of inorganic substances with the capacity to kill bacteria or to inhibit bacterial growth. This chapter provides detailed overview of various inorganic antimicrobial agents, their physicochemical properties and various mechanisms of action on bacterial/mammalian cells.
Antibacterial ions

Silver (I) (Ag + )
Silvernitrate(AgNO 3 )waswidelyusedfortreatmentofulcers,burnwoundsanddifferent infections until the discovery of penicillin and sulpha drugs completely drove it out from the market [2] . In 1965, the favourability of AgNO 3 over antibiotics was shown and burn treatmentprocedurethatinvolvedfrequentwettingofacottongauzedressingwith0.5wt.% AgNO 3 solution was established [2, 3] . , Mg 2+ and Cl − depletion in serum [2] [3] [4] .Hence,animprovementwastriedby combining AgNO 3 with a sulpha drug to obtain silver sulphadiazine [2] . Many other ionicAg drugs emerged,butAg-sulfadiazineremainedthemostwidelyused,althoughitdelaysthewound healing process [2, 5] .FurtherdevelopmentwenttosystemsforcontrolleddeliveryofAg + ions,Ag-containingwounddressings,cathetersandantibacterialcoatings [6, 7] whichflooded the market recently [8] .
TheantibacterialactionofAg
+ ions is currently explained by three mechanisms:
1.
Ag + ions react with thiol groups of the respiratory and transport proteins in the cell membrane [6, 9] so that cellular respiration and electron transfer are blocked [6, 9] , membrane potential and permeability are disrupted, leading to cell death [10] .
Ag
+ ions enter the bacterial cells either through ion channels or due to the detachment of the cytoplasm membrane [9, 11] .Onceinside,theycomplexwithnucleobasesofDNAand RNAleadingtoDNAcondensationandlossofreplicationability [6, 9, 12] .
Increasedproductionofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS).Disruptionofcellularrespiration
and inactivation of intracellular thiol-based antioxidants increases the oxidative stress caused by reactive radicals that are generated by the Fenton reactions [9, 13] . hasalsobeenknownasasterilizing,antisepticandantimicrobialagent [15] used to treat avarietyofskindiseases,syphilis,tuberculosisandanaemia,andtofightmildew [10, 16, 17] . Inmodernhealthcare,theantimicrobialeffectofCuisveryeffectivelyusedinhospitalwater distribution systems [16, 17] . Recent research has focused on "contact killing" mechanism [17] . In2008,theUSEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)proclaimedCu-surfacesasefficient antimicrobials [17] .Cuisthefirstmetaltobeawardedsuchastatus [17] . Cu is an essential micronutrientandmorethan30typesofproteinsthatcontainCuionsareknowntoday [18] . Intheseenzymes,Cuservesasanelectrondonor/acceptorbyalternatingbetweentheredox statesCu(I)andCu(II) [19] .Dietaryintakesof0.9-1.4mgofCuforanadult(a70-kgperson) and50μgperkgbodyweightperdayininfantsarerecommendedbytheWHO [16, 20] . Cu ions are also toxic to prokaryotes and eukaryotes at higher cellular concentrations, and the involvementofCu(andZn)inphagosomalkillingofbacteriaengulfedby macrophagesisan important defence mechanism [10, 21] .
Theantibacterial/toxicityactionofCu(I,II)iscurrentlyexplainedbythefollowingmechanisms:
1. Direct generation of ROS through Fenton-type reactions [19, 22] . Radicals can cause oxidative damage to proteins, nucleic acids and lipids, which lead to cell death [23] .
2.
Indirect generation of reactive oxygen species by inactivation of antioxidants and thiol depletion [19, 23] .SuchreactionsofCucanleadtotheinhibitionofrespiratoryenzyme functionanddisruptionofrespirationleadstoROSasexplainedforAg + [6] .
3.
Competition with other metal ions for important binding sites on proteins [6, 17, 19] . Site-specificinactivationbyCuionscanalsooccurinFe-Sdehydratases,thecytoplasmic enzymesneededtomakebranched-chainaminoacids [17, 23] .
4.
By cross-linking within and between strands of DNA, Cu may cause helical structure disordersandDNAdenaturation [16, 24] .SomestudieshaveshownthatH 2 O 2 was required fortheDNAbreakage,whichquestionstherelevanceofthismechanism [16] .
Bacteriahaveevolvedarangeofmechanismstoprotectthemselvesfromthetoxiceffectsof excess Cu ions: exclusion by a permeability barrier; intra-and extracellular sequestration of Cu ions by cell envelopes and metallothionein-like Cu-scavenging proteins in the cytoplasm and periplasm; active transport membrane efflux pumps; reduction in the sensitivity of cellular targets to Cu ions; extracellular chelation or precipitation by secreted metabolites including Cu; and adaptation and tolerance via up-regulation of necessary genes in the presence of Cu [16, 19, 25] .ActiveextrusionofCufromthecellappearstobe the chief mechanism of Cu tolerance in bacteria and has been extensively studied in Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria. However, due to the multiple targets and mostly non-specific mechanisms of damage exerted by Cu, this bacterial tolerance is relatively low, as compared to the resistance to antibiotics (i.e., 10-fold lower sensitivity to Cu as opposed to 1000-fold less sensitivity to methicillin, for example, by methicillin-resistant
S. aureus).
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Zinc(II) (Zn 2+ )
Zn
2+
is also an essential micronutrient for the development, growth and differentiation of all living systems, including bacteria, and exhibits antibacterial action only at higher concentrations when its homeostasis is overcome. The adult human body contains approximately 1.5-2.5 g of Zn 2+ [22, [26] [27] [28] with essential role in cell membrane integrity, development and maintenance of the body's immune system, managing insulin action and blood glucose concentration,boneandteethmineralization,normaltasteandwoundhealing [22] . Zn is a constituentofmorethan300enzymesthathaveacentralroleinreconstructionofthewound matrix [26, 29] .Znincastoroilhasaspecialplaceinthetreatmentofnappy(diaper)rash [26] .A vast range of zincated bandages, dressings, emollients, shampoos and creams are available commercially. In normal wound healing, body creates a higher amount of Zn 2+ in the wound margin at a certain stage-during the formation of granulation tissue, scar tissue andre-epithelialization.ItisbelievedthattheadditionofZnatthisstagemightaccelerate woundhealing.ExperimentalstudieshaveshownthattopicalZnOreducedtheinitialhaemorrhagic phase and promoted the regrowth of damaged skin and hair [26] . The antibacterial properties of Zn 2+ ions are exploited especially in oral healthcare for prevention of caries, gingivitisandperiodontitis.Zn−saltsareusedinmouthwashesandtoothpastes [30] . The effectofZn 2+ ions is most probably only bacteriostatic, so oral-care products are designed forfrequentuse,whilebactericidalactioncanbeobtainedincombinationswithfluorideor
Triclosan [30] [31] [32] [33] .
TheantibacterialactionofZn−ionsisaconsequenceofthefollowingmechanisms [6, 30- 
Zn 2+
ionsinhibittheutilizationofthebacterialcarbonsource.Theycandisruptthemetabolism of sugars as well as the amino acid metabolism.
Zn
2+ reduces the acid tolerance of S. mutans by inhibiting the transmembrane protontranslocatingF-ATPase,whichisthemainengineforacidtolerance [30] .
4.
Zn(II) binds to the membranes and slows down the growth of organisms [6] , inhibits protease-induced adhesion [34] and reduces the net negative charge on the cell surface and, hence, increases co-aggregation [34] .
Resistance of bacteria to toxic levels of Zn 2+ can be due to extracellular accumulation, sequestration bymetallothioneins,intracellularphysicalsequestration,and/orcanbeeffluxbased [35] .A recent study compared the Cu and Zn resistance of MRSA and methicillin-susceptible S.
aureus in a global collection of species [36] .WhiletherewasnodifferenceintheirCu−susceptibility,thereweresignificantlymoreZn-resistantMRSAstrains,whichalsohadanencoded
Zn resistance [36] .SimilarlytoAg,recentprogressof Zn− antimicrobialshasgoneinthedirection of ZnO nanoparticles and incorporation of ionic Zn into zeolites, polymers, bioactive ceramicsandglassestoachievebetterefficiencyandlocalaction [6] .
Gallium(III) (Ga
3+ )
Antibacterial properties of Ga
3+
were first mentioned in 1931 [37] . Initially, it was mainly investigated for cancer diagnosis and treatment [38, 39] . Intensive research of Ga(III) as an antibacterial agent in the 2000s revealed great efficacy against M. tuberculosis [40] and P. aeruginosa [41, 42] . A recent study has shown that Ga(NO 3 ) 3 at safe therapeutic dosage (10mg/kg)protectsmicefromM. tuberculosis infection [43] .APhase-1clinicalstudyisbeing conductedsince2010,whichtestsGaniteinhumanpatientssufferingfromcysticfibrosis,and chronically infected by P. aeruginosa [37, 38, 44] . Current results show that intravenous Ganite infusion for 5 days decreases the amount of P. aeruginosa in the lung without any serious adverse effect [38, 44] . Subcutaneous application of Ga-maltolate was effective in reducing S. aureus, A. baumannii and P. aeruginosacolonizationinburnwoundsofthermallyinjured mouse model [42] . These data support a potential use of Ga-maltolate in vivo, especially in topical administration for the prevention and treatment of wound infections. Besides Ga(NO 3 ) 3 and Ga-maltolate, some other forms of Ga(III) have also been used, i.e., chloride [45] , citrate [46] , desferriox-amine B and other complexes [46] [47] [48] .
The following is currently known about the mechanism of antibacterial action of Ga 3+ ions: 
2.
Most bacteria require Fe for growth [37] . If bacteria use Ga instead of Fe, it will prevent theirmultiplication,whichiscrucialforharmingtheorganism(asobservedinbacterial ferric-binding protein and non-ribosomal peptide microbial siderophores [49] ).
3. Ga(III) can affect the synthesis of siderophores by regulation of gene expression [68] leadingtoshortageofFeinsidecellandinhibitionofmanyFe-requiringenzymes.
4.
IncreasedproductionofH 2 O 2 was noticed due to Ga 3+ antibacterial action [51] .However, Ga 3+ quenches the superoxide ion signal [51] ,anditisnotyetclearwhethertheROSsare the main reason or only a consequence of the Ga 3+ antibacterial action.
Considerable progress has been recently made in the development of Ga delivery systems using phosphate-based glasses [52] [53] [54] , cellulose [55] ,scaffolds [56] , phosphosilicates [57, 58] and titanium implants [59] .BecausebacteriacannotdiscriminatebetweenFe(III)andGa(III), they will not sense an increase of Ga 3+ concentration and a decrease of Fe
3+
.However,since Ga(III)entersmicrobialcellsbyexploitingspecificFe(III)-uptakemechanisms, mutationsin these pathways could block Ga from reaching its cellular targets, ultimately making bacteria less susceptible to Ga's inhibitory activity, as it has been observed in laboratory studies of Ga(III) antibacterial mechanism, in which resistant strains were created by genetic modificationofP. aeruginosa [60, 61] .Nevertheless,suchmutationscouldnevercompletely prevent Ga 3+ entrance into bacterial cells and only 2-4 times higher Ga(III) concentrations werealreadyeffectiveagainsttheresistantstrains.
Antibacterial nanoparticles
Ag nanoparticles
Ag nanoparticles show bactericidal action in both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria,withhigherefficiencyinducedbysmallerparticles [12, 32, 62] and quite intriguing dependenceoftheefficiencyontheshape,fallingintheorder:triangularnanoplates,nanospheres, nanowires [63] .InAgnanoparticles,therearethreesourcesofbactericidalactivity: Ag,Agionsandnanosize.Asthethreesourcesareinterlacing,itisdifficultto determine whateffectcomesfromeachofthem.Agnanoparticlescomeintocontactwithbacterialcells. PositivelychargedAgnanoparticlesattachtobacterialmembranebyelectrostaticinteractions,whilenegativelychargedonesattachduetohighaffinityofAg(softacid)forP-and S-containing molecules (soft bases) [63] [64] [65] . Then, Ag ions are released into the cell and inhibitrespiratoryenzymes,whichfacilitatesthegenerationofROSandconsequentlydamages the cell membrane [66] .TheuptakeofAgcanberecognizedbyirregularpits.Theycan bedissolvedbyoxygenorH 2 O 2 .AFenton-likereactionwassuggestedtoaccountforthe observedgenerationofOH•radicalsatpHbelow7.4 [67] .Then,S-containingproteinsin themembraneorinsidethecellsandP-containingelementslikeDNAarelikelytobethe preferential sites forAg nanoparticle binding. Disruption of membrane morphology may causeasignificantincreaseinpermeability,leadingtoleakingoftheinternalcomponents resulting in cell death [63] .
ExposureofmurinemacrophagestoAgNPsshowedmitochondrialdamage,apoptosisand celldeathabrogatedinthepresenceofAgion-reactive,thiol-containingcompoundssuggestingthecentralroleofAgionsinAgNPtoxicity [68] .FurtherresearchshowedthatAg + ions weretheonlyactivepartoftheAgNPs [69] .Testingunderanaerobicconditions(ionrelease wasnegligible)showedthatAgNPswereineffectiveagainstE. coliK12.IftheAgNPswere exposed to air prior to the antibacterial test under anaerobic conditions, their antibacterial properties were enhanced and bacterial survivability depended on released ions.
However,theamountofreleasedionsfromtheAgNPsattheirMICwasalwayslowerthan theMICofAg
+ ions [70] [71] [72] . Recent research [73, 74] showed much higher intracellular dissolutionofAgNPscomparedtoextracellularones.TheionreleasefromtheAgNPsissizespecificandsurface-dependent.Thetoxicityof20-80-nmAgNPsfollowsthissizedependence andismainlyassignedtothereleasedions.However,the10-nmAgNPsaremuchmoretoxic. Importantly,immobilizedAgNPsweremoreefficientthanAg + ion-releasing substrates, even though they released much lower amount of ions and the immobilizedAg NPs were not internalized [72, 75] .AgNPscanchangethelipidcompositionofthemembrane,anchorand incorporate into the outer membrane, and it is currently believed that the outer membrane damage is mainly "nano-specific" [72] .Ag NPs enhance the transport ofAg + ions into the cellandcouldavoidbacterialresistancethatinvolveseffluxsystems.However,E. coli easily developresistancetoAgNPsaswellasAg 
after100-200generationsofexposuretoAgNPs
[76]andseveralstudieshaveshownlowefficiencyofAgNPsagainstAg-resistantbacteria [71, 72] .
Cu/CuO nanoparticles
In Cu nanoparticles, there is a coincidence of antibacterial effect of ions and nano-sized particles.TheefficiencyofCuwasimprovedbydecreasingthedimensions,butitwashigher for Gram-positive bacteria [32] .Cunanoparticleshavegreataffinityforaminesandcarboxyl groups, so they bind to the ones on the surface of bacteria and release the ions inside. These ionscantheninteractwithDNAmoleculesandintercalatewithnucleicacidstrands [77] . It isbelievedthathere,theroleofROSismuchlargerthaninAgnanoparticles,sincetheycan be generated by CuO as well as the released Cu + /Cu 2+ ions by their dissolution [78] . Some scientists,ontheotherhand,emphasizetheroleofthereleasedionsmore [32] . Both Cu and CuO antibacterial nanoparticles cause lipid peroxidation, cell wall and membrane damage andoxidativedamagetoDNA.TheygenerateROSintheabsenceofanycells,inextracellular aswellasintracellularenvironment.CuOnanoparticlesaremuchmoretoxictomammalian cells than Cu 2+ ionsandalsomuchmorecytotoxicthanZnOandTiO 2 NPs [79] . In general, it has been shown that trends in bactericidal activity were similar to trends in cytotoxicity, i.e. more powerful bactericidal agents [80] were more toxic towards human cells [81] .
ZnO nanoparticles
ZnOhassofarbeenfoundtobethemosteffectivemetaloxideantimicrobial,withefficiency comparabletoAg [32] .IfZnOnanoparticlesareshinedwithUVlight,theirantibacterialeffect can become strongly bactericidal as a consequence of photocatalysis. ZnO is a semiconductor with a direct 3.3-eV band gap [82] . Absorption of light with energy greater than 3.3 eV induces the electron transfer from the valence to the conduction band and separation of charge, generatingahole(h + )inthevalencebandandanelectron(e − )intheconductionband [82, 83] . AtthesurfaceoftheexcitedZnOparticle,thevalencebandholesabstractelectronsfromwater and/or hydroxide ions, generating hydroxyl radicals (OH•). Electrons can reduce O 2 to producethesuperoxideanionO−•.TheobtainedOH•andO−•caninducelipidperoxidationin membranes, DNA damage due to strand breakage or oxidized nucleotides and oxidation of amino acids and protein catalytic centres [83] .NegativechargeofOH•andO−•preventsthese species from passing through the membrane into the cell, so they can exert only outside damage. TheycanalsocombinewithH + tocreateH 2 O 2 , which can pass into the cell and create internal damage leading to cell death [82] .ZnOnanoparticlesshowbactericidalpropertiesaswellas ROSgenerationalsoincompleteabsenceoflight.Thiseffecthasbeentriedtobeexplainedby surface defects and the oxidative role of oxygen or halogens adsorbed on their surfaces [31, 82] . Suchamechanismwouldbeenhancedinanaerobicenvironmentanditwasobservedthatoxygen annealing and formation of nanoholes on the surface, which both stimulated a high amount ofadsorbedoxygenatomsontheZnOsurface,increasedtheROSproductionandenhancedthe antibacterial properties [31, 82] .ZnOnanorodsarestrongerantimicrobialsthannanospheres, andflower-shapednanoparticleswithexposedpolarareevenstronger [82] .
TiO 2 nanoparticles
TiO 2 nanoparticlescanaccountfortheirantibacterialeffectasaconsequenceofproductionof OH•radicals.TheydonotpossessanyantibacterialpropertiesintheabsenceofUVlightdue to weak interaction with bacterial surface because of negative charge. In contrast, recent studieshaveshownthatTiO 2 particles exhibited high tendency to bond to the E. coli membrane viaVanderWallsandreceptor-ligandinteractions.Theextentoftheseinteractionswasmore pronouncedthaninthecaseofZnOnanoparticles.Asaresult,whenilluminatedwithUV light,TiO 2 wasmorepowerfulthanZnO.AsopposedtoTiO 2 , it did not show up-regulation ofROS-relatedproteinsbutrathercausedmembranedamageviadirecttransferofROSmolecules from particle surface towards the bacterial membrane [84] .Ofinterestismetaldoping (e.g.withAg)ofTiO 2 ,whichcanimproveitsantibacterialpropertiessignificantlyandenable visible-light-induced photocatalytic activity [85, 86] .
Functionalized Au nanoparticles
Au nanoparticles alone are considered biocompatible and bioinert [87] [88] [89] . Only Au NPs withsizebelow3nmarecytotoxicduetotheirirreversiblebindingtokeybiopolymers [90] . InternalizationofAuNPsintoacellissize-,shape-andcharge-dependant.Thefastestuptake wasobservedfor40-50nmsize;itwashigherfornanospheresvsnanorodsandpositively chargedNPspenetratemoreeasily [91] [92] [93] .AuNPscanbeusedasantibacterialagentsonly iftheyareirradiatedwithNIRlight(photothermaltreatment)orifsomeantibacterialcomponent is added to them [77, 85, 89] . Interestingly, some studies have also shown antibacterial activityofAunanoparticleswithnon-antibacterialcomponentsaddedtothem,likeC/Aucore shell [94] orfunctionalizedAunanoparticles [95] [96] [97] .Aunanoparticlesascarriersenableentry of the added molecules into bacterial cells, where they can directly affect some important molecules, otherwise protected by the cell wall and membrane. Concentration of otherwise inactivemoleculesonthesurfaceofAunanoparticleenables(orincreases)someinteractions that lead to bacterial death [95] . In this way, 4,6-diamino-2-pyrimidinethiol was able to chelate Mg 2+ ionswhenattachedtotheAunanoparticle [95] and induced damage of the outer membrane,leadingtoincreasedpermeabilityofthecellularmembrane.Nanoparticlesenteredthe cell, where chelation of Mg 2+ andinteractionoftheparticleswithDNAresultedininhibition of protein synthesis. Cell death followed as a consequence of leakage of intracellular contents [95] . The antibacterial action of Au/4,6-Diamino-2-pyrimidinethiol NPs involves changing themembranepotentialandinhibitionofATPsynthaseactivitiestodecreasetheATPlevel andinhibitionoftheribosomesubunitfortRNAbinding,indicatingacollapseofbiological process [98] .Alternatively,inaminoacid-functionalizedAuNPs,astructuresimilartoantimicrobial peptides was created and enabled strong electrostatic interactions between cationic functionalizationatAuNPsandbacterialmembraneresultingindamageofthemembrane compactness and structure which provided antibacterial action in E. coli and S. aureus [97] .
Gallium-containing nanoparticles
Investigation of Ga-based antibacterial nanoparticles has begun only very recently and it started with Ga 2 O 3 nanoparticles(100nm)showingtheiranti-biofoulingpropertiesagainst E. coli and S. aureus [99] . However, concentrations up to 25 mg/L (133 μM) exhibited only veryweak(towardsS. aureus)ornoinhibition(towardsE. coli)ofplanktonicgrowth.Further investigation showed antibacterial action of Ga 2 O 3 nanorods (50×200 nm) which created an inhibition zone in E. coli already at 25 mg/L concentration, whereas at least 50 mg/L concentrationwasneededforaninhibitionzoneinS. aureus [100] . By contrast, bulk Ga 2 O 3 did not create any inhibition zone. They also presented good photocatalytic properties of thissemiconductorwithabandgapof4.9eV,butphotocatalysiswasnotresponsibleforthe observed antibacterial action, since the test was performed in dark and Ga 2 O 3 nanoparticles cancreatereactiveoxygenspecies(onlyOH•radicals)onlyunderdirectvisiblelightillumination [101] .AntibacterialactivitywasshownalsoforGaNnanoparticles(50nm) [102] and anti-biofouling activity was observed towards S. aureus, E. coli, P. aeruginosa and Pseudomonas putida.AnotherstudyaboutanewGa(III)deliverysystemintheformofKGa [Fe(CN) 6 ]/PVP NPs(averagesizeof15nm)waspublished,whichdemonstratedtheirverygoodbiocompatibilitywithHeLacellsuntilatleast1.1mMconcentration,theirmostprobableendocytotic penetration into the cells and untargeted distribution in the cytoplasm, and in vitro exchange ofGa(III)byFe(III)fromFe(II)suggestingtheirabilitytosequesterFe(II)andconsequently releaseGa(III) [103] .AveryrecentstudyoneutecticGaInalloynanoparticles(averagesize around100nm)hasalsoshowntheirlowin vitrocytotoxicityagainstHeLacellsforatleast 21mg/L(0.2mMGa)concentrationandendocytosis,fusionanddegradationoftheeutectic
GaIn nanoparticles with release of Ga 3+ ionsinsideHeLacells [104] . The in vivoinjectionof these nanoparticles into mice caused no tissue damage, no allergic reaction, exhibited very low acutetoxicity(maximumtolerateddoseof700mg/kg),whileGaandInwereexcretedwith both faeces and urine [104] .However,theantibacterialpropertiesofKGa[Fe(CN)6]/PVPand eutecticGaInalloynanoparticleshavenotbeenevaluated.Ontheotherhand,Narayanasamy etal.incorporatedGa(III)-tetraphenylporphyrinintopolymernanoparticles(averagesizeof 300nm)anddemonstratedtheirefficiencyagainstMycobacterium smegmatis as well as against HIV in macrophages, and did not show any sign of cytotoxicity for macrophages even at 2 mM concentrations despite internalization of the nanoparticles into all compartments of the cells [105] .Another way for the local delivery of Ga(III)-tetraphenyl porphyrin was by itsconjugationtoPtnanoparticles(averagesizearound30nm) [106] . Bactericidal properties against S. aureusweredemonstratedundervisuallightillumination.However,thenon-conjugatedPtnanoparticleswerenottested,soitisnotclearhowlargetheircontributionwasand towhatextenttheywereonlydeliverersofGa(III)-tetraphenylporphyrin.Firstinvestigation on antibacterial performances of elemental Ga nanoparticles [107] confirmedactivityagainst P. aeruginosawithMICat0.1mg/ml,lowtoxicityatthisconcentrationandwidetherapeutic window, which gives a good promise to this material for further investigations and design for biomedical applications.
Nanostructured MgO
MgO exhibits a broad range of antimicrobial activities against both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria comparable to ZnO [107] . The molecular mechanism of MgO's antibacterialactivityisstillunclear.SomereportsshowdominantroleofROSwhichcause lipidperoxidationanddiffuseinsidethecellandcausecelldeath [108] [109] [110] .Otherreports shownon-ROSmechanismandsuggestpolarinteractionwithcomponentsofthecellwall (e.g.lipopolysaccharides),whichcausemembranedisintegrationandbacterialdeath [111] similar to antimicrobial peptides [112] . In both mechanisms' descriptions, the surface defect sites were related to the production of ROS. In the latter case, generation of ROS species was attributed to defects in general [111] . In the former case, oxygen could be reduced at the surface oxygen vacancy [109] . This is consistent with the mechanism of ROS species generationatthesurfaceofMgO.However,forthistohappen,energyisrequiredtosupport electron transfer from vacancy towards the molecular oxygen [113] .OthermechanismofROS generationwascompletelyignoredinexplanationofMgOantibacterialactivity [113] . Till date,thefollowingpropertiesofMgOareknown:(i)MgOexhibitscontact-basedantibacterial action [108] ;(ii)increasingthepHinbacterialsuspensionduetoMgOhydrationdidnot contribute to its antibacterial activity [108] ;(iii)dissolvedMg 2+ were not causing harm to bacteria [108] ;(iv)AFMandSEMmorphologystudiesconfirmeddeteriorationof bacterialmembrane, which indicated membrane leakage [111, 114] ;(v)TEMstudyshowedlackofMgO particleinternalizationinbacteria,whichindicatedthatMgOparticlesare"doingthedamage" outside of the bacteria [111] .IthasbeenshownthatthebactericidalpotentialofMgOis proportionaltoitsspecificsurfacearea.TheMgOwiththehighestspecificsurfacearea(BET) exhibitedthemosteffectiveantibacterial activity [115] .Improvementintheeffectivenessof thebacteria/surfacecontactisalsoachievedbyLi-dopingwhichenhancedthecreationof oxygen vacancies and improved antibacterial activity [116] . The strength of the nanoparticleinteractionisinverselyproportionaltothesize,i.e.smallerparticlesexhibitedstronger agglomeration [117] .Theagglomerationcouldstronglyinfluencethefurtherprocessingof MgO nanoparticles [118] .MgOparticlescontainingmicrorodsexhibitedmoderateantibacterial activity, while nano-textured microrods showed strongly improved antibacterial activity.As-preparedparticlesexhibitedreduced agglomeration,lowerspecificsurfaceareaand improvedbactericidalpotentialwhencomparedtothecommercialMgOnanoparticles.We attributedthedifferenceinantibacterialactivitytoareducedconcentrationofnon-emissive defectsatthesurfaceofnano-texturedMgOmicrorods [118] . Magnesium is the second most abundant intracellular cation in the human body [119] essential in many physiological processeslikeenzymeactivity,membraneprocesses,functioningofmuscleandneuraltissue, and so on. [119] .TheclinicalstudyshowedtheabilityofMgOtoreducehypertension(1g for21days) [120] .Althoughin vitrostudiespointedouttoxiceffectofMgOonhumancells [121] ,at aconcentrationof0.2mg/mlinsuspensionMgOparticleswereable toeliminate bacteria while at the same time showed potential to exhibit bioactive properties on the cells. Inthiscontext,thereisapossibilitytoexploitmultifunctionalpropertiesofMgOtodesign medicine-relevant devices, which exhibit both bioactive and antimicrobial properties.
Nanostructured V 2 O 5
Recent studies have highlighted the ability of nanostructured V 2 O 5 to mimic the myeloperoxidase activity [122, 123] .Theactivityisacharacteristicofenzymeinhumanneutrophils, which eliminate bacteria via the catalysis of the hydrogen-peroxide-to-hypochlorite transformation in the presence of chloride ions [124] .ThisbiomimeticpropertyofV 2 O 5 was effectively utilizedfortheprocessingofananti-biofoulingship-hullcoatingusingseawater as a source of hydrogen peroxide (100 nM) [123] . However, it has been shown that V 2 O 5 generatesROSonitsown [125] , which indicated the possibility to perform a unique mode of antibacterial activity with a two-step mechanism: (i) generation of ROS and (ii) transformationofthegeneratedROStoantibacteriallymorepotenthypochloriteions.Theuse of V 2 O 5 in medicine is limited by its relatively high solubility in aqueous media (>1 g/L). So-formed,highconcentrationsofvanadateionsaretoxictohumancells [126, 127] . In vitro studies also showed their bi-phasic nature, as these ions stimulate proliferation of various typesof mammaliancellsatlowconcentrations(upto10μM) [128, 129] . They exhibit an insulin-mimicking action via the inhibition of tyrosine phosphatase [130] .Orallyadministeredvanadatesinratmodels stimulatedtheorientationofthefibroblastsinparallelarrays early in the tissue-repair process, i.e., vanadate ions can accelerate tissue repair [131] [132] [133] . Vanadatesimprovedthebone-formationrate,mechanicalstrengthandmineralization [134] , while the pro-oxidant potential of vanadates was not revealed in erythrocytes [135] . These studiesconfirmedthebioactivepotentialofvanadateionswhentheyareproperlydelivered, whichmightbe effectivelyappliedwhendesigningtheantibacterialdrug-deliverysystemto enable controlled delivery of vanadate ions.
Concluding remarks
Antibacterial ions are prone to similar problems as antibiotics, i.e., biodistribution and bacterial resistance. Nevertheless, they offer new options, especially for local delivery, and the antibiotic resistant bacteria are not always resistant also to antibacterial ions, even thoughCu-andAg-resistancegeneshavebeenfoundassociatedwithantibioticresistance genesinafewcases.Ontheotherhand,themajorproblemofnanoparticlesistheirnonselectivityandconsequenttoxicityforeukaryoticcells.Forthisreason,currentfindings are still far from a good substitution of antibiotics. It is very good that nanomaterials have many targets as opposed to antibiotics. This implies that they could be the solution forantibioticresistance.But,theproblemisthatmanyofthetargetsarenotspecificfor bacteria,incontrasttoantibiotics.Particularly,theproductionoffreeradicalsandreactive oxygen species in the absence of any cells needs to be avoided. Designing a wide therapeuticwindow(antibacterialactivityatlowconcentrationsandcytotoxicityathigh concentrationsofinorganicagent)isoneofthegreatestchallengesfortheapplicationof inorganic antimicrobial agents. The possibility to modulate therapeutic window has the decision-making role in the perspective of inorganic antimicrobial agents as an alternative antimicrobial strategy. 
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